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CHAPTER 63

An Act to amend The Municipal Act
Assented to June 22nd, 1979
MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1 .---(1) Paragraph 8 of section 1 of The Municipal Act, being chapters.

284 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is repealed.

adr. 8,

1• 1'.
er.pr.a1r.

(2) Paragraph 13a of the said section 1, as re-enacted by the -" 1• 1 ;a
Statutes of Ontario, 1978, chapter 32, section 1, is repealed ~:.:n~ct~d
and the following substituted therefor:
13a. "1\'Iinister" means the :.Vlinister of lntergovernmen tal
Affairs, except that in sections 361, 443, 45 0 and 461
"Minister" means the l\Iinister of Housing;
13b. ":Ministry" means the Ministry of Intergovernmental
Affairs.
224 (I),
2. Subsection 1 of section 224 of the said Act is re1Jealed and the s.re-cnactr:d
following substituted therefor:

(1) The treasurer of every municipality in every year shall Puhlicati?n
• •
• •
' of fmannal
within the time prescribed by the Mm1stry after rece1vmg the statements,
audited financial statements of the municipality, cause to be pub- etc.
lished or to be mailed or delivered to each ratepayer, either,
(a) a copy of the statement of revenue and expenditure,
statement of capital operations, the balance sheet, the
notes to the financial statements, the auditor's report,
and the mill rate information for the current and previous year as contained in the financial review; or
(b) a summary of the information referred to in clause a in
such form as the Ministry may prescribe.
3. Section 236 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto the '· 236,
followin~ subsection:

anvemlerl
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f<:xknsion
of time

'· 242b (4) .

amended

s. 2<)3

(3).

arnenrlr.rt
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(2) Notwithstanding subsection 1, a municipal council or other
body to which a person is elected may, for such reasons as it
considers appropriate, extend by thirty days the times referred to
in subsection 1.
4. Subsection 4 of section 242b of the said Act, as enacted by the
Statutes of Ontario, 1978, chapter 32, section 14, is amended by
inserting after "section" in the second line "and where the decision to
be exercised by the council in respect of the matter is a statutory
power of decision within the meaning of The Statutoyy Powers
Procediwe Act, 1971".

•3. Subsection 3 of section 293 of the said Act, as amended by the
Statutes of Ontario, 1972, chapter 124, section 5, 1973, chapter 83,
section 3, 1976, chapter 69, section 4 and 197 7, chapter 48, section
S, is further amended by adding thereto the following clause;
(p) by the council of a local municipality with respect to an

R.S.0. 1970,
c. 349

'· :\52.

par. 41,

rr.-~nacted

agreement under section 24 of The Planning Act or subsection 20 of section 361 of this Act.
0 .-(1) Paragraph 41 of section 352 of the said Act is repealed and the

following substituted therefor:

Rcwarrl.s

41. For offering and paying on the conviction of the offender a
reward to any person who supplies information leading to the
apprehension or conviction of any person guilty of any offence
whether triable summarily or on indictment, and for offering and
paying a reward to any person for information leading to the
location or return of missing persons and property.

'· 352.
pur. 74 1

(2) Paragraph 74 of the said section 352 is amended by adding
thereto the following clauses:

amended

(i) Members of a board of management appointed under

this paragraph shall hold office at the pleasure of the
council that appointed them and unless sooner removed
shall hold office until the expiration of the term of the
council that appointed them and until their successors
are appointed and are eligible for reappointment.
(j) Where a member of a board of management appointed

under this paragraph has been removed from office
before the expiration of his term, the council may
appoint another eligible person for the unexpired portion
of his term.
s. 354 ( I),
par. 129,
re-ena<tcd

7. Paragraph 129 of subsection 1 of section 354 of the said Act is

repealed and the following substituted therefor:
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129. For prohibiting, regulating and inspecting the discharge \ 0 ntrol
0
of any gaseous, liquid or solid matter into land d~ainage works , >ewage
private branch drains and connections to any sewer, sew-er system
or sewage works for the carrying away of domestic sewage or
industrial wastes or both, whether connected to a treatment works
or not.
(a) A person appointed by the council to carry out inspec-

tions under this paragraph may, for the purpose of carrying out such inspections, enter in or upon any land or
premises except Land or premises being used as a dwelling at any time without a warrant, and may take such
tests and samples as are necessary for the purposes of the
inspection.
8. Clause b of paragraph 8 of section 363 of the said Act is repealed. 'par.'63.
8 (/>),
repealed

9. Subsection 2 of section 450 of the said Act, as amended by the'- 450 (2).
Statutes of Ontario, 1971, chapter 81, section 5 and 1978, chapter r<'-cnactod
87, section 40, is repealed and the following substituted therefor:
(2) No highway Less than twenty metres in width shall be laid \Yi<lth of
out by the council of the municipality without the approval of the highway.<
Minister or by any owner of land without the approval of the
council of the municipality and of the Minister.
10. Paragraph 1 of section 454 of the said Act is repealed and the '

following substituted therefor:

'1.1 ·1.
par. l,
re-enacted

1. For leasing or licensing the use of untravelled portions of L ea.<ing and
·
hcen>mg
- h ways un der th e juns
' · d'IChon
h 1g
o f t h e counc1'l , except h'1gh ways tintravelle<l

that are extensions or connecting Links of the Kin°"s
Highwav
to lng-hwavs
portion_, of
"'
-''
the owners or occupants of adjoining property for such considera·
tion and upon such terms and conditions as may be agreed.
1 t . The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following section:

'- 4(>9a,

enar:ted

469a . \¥here any by-law of a municipalitv
or of a local board rest.ram
Powor toh
...
\'
thereof, passed under the authority of this or any other general or order wh;n
special Act ' is contravened and a conviction entered ' in additio
rnm·ktion
c
n entered
to any other remedy and to any penalty imposed by the by-law, the
court in \vhich the conviction has been entered, and any court of
competent jurisdiction thereafter, may make an order prohibiting
the continuation or repetition of the offence by the person convicted.
1 2 . Subsection l of section S 17 of the said Act is repealed and the s. s 1 i UJ,
•

.

followmg su bst1tu ted therefor:
(1) The council of any municipality may by by-law provide that
whe re the sum of the taxes for which any person is chargeable in

re-enacted

~Iinimum
tax
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any year for municipal, school, local improvement and other
purposes, upon any real property assessed in one parcel to the
same owner would according to the assessment thereon be less
than,
(a) $10 or such other amount as may be prescribed from
time to time by the Minister; or
(b)

such other amount as may be determined by council,
which amount shall not exceed $10, or, where another
amount has been prescribed by the Minister, such other
amount,

the sum of such taxes shall be deemed to be $10 or such other
amount as prescribed by the Minister or such other amount as
determined by council, as the case may be, and shall be so entered
on the collector's roll, and the difference between the sum that
would have been entered but for this section and the .sum of $10 or
such other amount as prescribed by the Minister or such other
amount as determined by council, shall form part of the general
funds of the municipality.
:vftnister's

order

(la) The Minister may, by order, prescribe amounts for the
purpose of subsection 1.

s. 527 (JJ,
amended

1 3.-(1) Subsection 3 of section 52 7 of the said Act, as re-enacted by the

s. 52 7 (4),

(2) Subsection 4 of the said section 527, as enacted by the Statutes
of Ontario, 1976, chapter 69, section 18, is amended by striking out "12 per cent" in the fourth line and inserting in lieu
thereof "15 per cent".

amended

Statutes of Ontario, 1976, chapter 69, sectio.n 18, is amended
by striking out" 1 per cent" in the third line and inserting in lieu
thereof" 1 Y4 per cent".

$. 52 7 (8),
r~-enac ted

(3) Subsection 8 of the said section 527 is repealed and the following substituted therefor:

Prods ion
for µayment

(8) The council of any municipality may by by-law direct that
moneys payable to the municipality for taxes or rates and upon
such other accounts as may be mentioned in the by-law shall be
paid by the collector of taxes or by the person charged with the
payment thereof into such chartered bank of Canada, trust company, or Province of Ontario Savings Office or, subject to The
Credit Unions and Caisses Populaires Act, 1976, into such credit
union within the meaning of that Act, as the council shall by such
by-law direct, to the credit of the treasurer of the municipality,
and in such case the person making the payment shall obtain a
receipt therefor, and the treasurer or collector of taxes shall make
the proper entries therefor in the books of the municipality.

of taxes into

bank, etc.

1976, c. 62
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14.-{l) Subsection 1 of section 553 of the said Act, as re-enacted bv the ' · SSJ oi,

.
h
.
.
- d d amended
Statutes of 0 ntano, 1976, c apter 69, sect10n 19, 1s amen e
by striking out "1 per cent" in the eighth line and inserting in
lieu thereof "1 V4 per cent".

(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 553, as enacted by the Statutes s.

553 (2J,

. 1976, cl1apter 69, sect10n
. 19, 1s
. amen d ed i.uy stn.k- amended
of 0 ntano,
ing out "12 per cent" in the fifth line and inserting in lieu
thereof "15 per cent".

15. The said Act is further amended bv adding thereto the folJowing s. 639a,
e nacted
section:

639a.-{l) The Minister may, by order, prescribe an English English and
and French language version of any form prescribed by or under far;:;~~gc
this Act.
forms
(2) The council of a municipalitv mav, by bv-law, provide for By-la'~'
' ' al'1ty of t h e vers10n
, · ,of t h e f,orm prescn'bedb y for
providmg
t h e use ·m tJ1e mumc1p
use
the Minister under subsection 1 in place of the corresponding form of forms
prescribed by or under this Act, and, notwithstanding any other
provision in this Act, where a by-law under this subsection is in
force in a municipality t11e version of the forms provided for in the
by-law shall be used in the municipality in place of the corresponding forms prescribed by or under t11is Act.
UL-{1) This Act, except section 2, comes into force on the dav it Commence-

receives Royal Assent.

-

(2) Section 2 comes into force on the 1st day of January, 1980.

menl

Idem

1 7 . The short title of this Act is The Municipal Amendment Act, 1979 Short titl"
(No. 2 ).

